[Study of the effect of the enzyme hyaluronidase on the pathomorphological changes in certain internal organs in white mice infected intraperitoneally with Tr. vaginalis].
The authors injected daily a dose of 5 l hyaluronidase diluted in 0,5 ml of saline, in 25 out of 50 white mice, contaminated with tr. vaginalis intraperitonealy. The remaining 25 mice formed the control group and were injected only with saline. The administration was made intraperitonealy. An equal number of mice from both groups were killed on the 30th and 40th day of contamination and the macroscopic changes in the abdominal cavity were examined. Histological examinations of liver, spleen and kidneys were made as well. The obtained pathologic changes were characteristic of manifestations of chronice en pusforming inflammatory process, involving mostly liver. Substantially differences in character and gravity of the pathologic changes between mice treated with hyaluronidase and those of the control group were not found.